
We are so glad you chose to worship 
with us today at Broadway!  

We would love to get to know you! 

Please complete this Connection Card 
and place it in the offering plate as it 
is passed or in the black boxes at the 
Welcome center following the service.

name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

names & grades of children in the home:
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

I would like information about:
___Salvation
___Baptism
___How to join Broadway (membership)
___Sunday School 
___Children’s Ministry
___Student Ministry (middle/high school)
___College Ministry
___Young Adult Ministry
___Senior Adult Ministry 
___Men’s Ministry 
___Women’s Ministry
Other Information: _______________
________________________________

visiting today?
Pick up a visitor info gift bag  

at our Welcome center.

If it's your first time

Children’s Worship Bulletins  
are available in the Welcome Center.

www.broadwaybaptistchurch.org
BroadwayLex

859-276-2592
2500 Harrodsburg Rd  Lexington, KY 40503

Dr. Rapheal Jumbuin
Blind Bartimaeus’ Unswerving FaithBlind Bartimaeus’ Unswerving Faith

Mark 10:46-52Mark 10:46-52

Deacon of the Week: Ben Biddle (859) 421-4257

Weekly Giving: $20,918.10 (Budget Requirement: $18,029.07)
Monthly Giving: $62,205.03

February 18 Attendance:
8:45 Worship: 150       Sunday School: 165      11:15 Worship: 99

Lottie Moon Christmas Offering: $5,045.43 (Goal: $14,800.00)Lottie Moon Christmas Offering: $5,045.43 (Goal: $14,800.00)

evening Worship

February 25, 2024
Baptist Church

roadwayB
Our Ongoing Desire to See Jesus 

John 12:20-36 
 
The Greeks went to the Passover festival at the temple to see Jesus. 

John 11:56; 12:20 
 
The people wanted to see Jesus because of political reasons. They 

believed He was restore Israel, push back against Rome. 
 
Those who come to Jesus find a Messiah – the Greeks discovered a man 

who spoke about His approaching death. 
 
The people want to see Jesus, yet Jesus wants the people to see His 

Father. 
 
God is sending us to Him: 
 

We have a sending God – Jesus was sent. 
We have sent people – Jesus sends us. 

 
 
What do we see in Jesus: 
 

1. He’s not Political. 
2. He’s coming to honor His Father. 
3. He’s coming for You. 

 
 
 
 



february 25, 2024
name
____________________________________________________________

address
____________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________

Phone
____________________________________________________________

e-mail 
____________________________________________________________

this Week at BroaDWay

__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
_________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________
__________________________________

prayer requests/comments

Connections
Sunday, February 25
8:45am    Traditional Worship
10:00am  Sunday School
11:15am   Contemporary Worship
6:00pm    Evening Worship
Wednesday, February 28
6:00am    Winter Prayer Meeting
5:30pm    Fellowship Dinner
6:00pm    Student Worship
6:30pm    Prayer Meeting Women’s Bible Study/Spiritual Gifts Class,  
      Celebration Choir Practice, Basketball/Mission Friends/ 
      Nursery
7:30pm    Handbell Rehearsal (in the choir room)

Chicken & Dumplings, Green Beans, 
Candied Carrots, Cornbread, Dessert

         adults: $8,  
         children: $5, 
(max/family: $20)

1st time guests &  
college students eat free! 

Fellowship Dinner 2/28

morning Worship

Save the Date

6:30pm Wednesday, March 20
Adoption & Foster Services Educational Meeting 

In Between – Your Brother, The Humblest Man on Earth 
Numbers 12:1-16 

 
Moses’ older siblings are Aaron and Miriam. 
 
Moses married a non-Israelite woman, her name was Zipporah. 
 
Zipporah likely had darker skin, or this was an ethnic slur from Aaron and 

Miriam. 
 

§ Moses had been married to Zipporah for 40 years, we do not 
know why his brother and sister decide to begin criticizing his 
wife. 

 
§ God had chosen Moses, yet his brother and sister question his 

leadership. 
 
Jesus told us that prophets do not have honor in their hometowns. 

Leading your family to Christ is challenging. Matthew 13:54-58 
 
Why Influencing Your Family is Challenging: 
 

1. They remember when you were spiritually lost. 
2. They remember when you were young and foolish. 
3. They think of themselves just like you. You were raised in the 

same home. 
 
The Lord heard the criticisms from Aaron and Miriam – He defended 

Moses by declaring that Moses was the humblest man who ever 
lived. 

 
Moses never spoke up for himself – Miriam pays the price for her critical 

words about her brother. 
 
How did Miriam see Moses: 
 

• As her brother instead of her humble leader. 
• As someone who married the wrong woman. 
• As someone just like her, she wanted the Lord to speak through 

her, why was he special? 

 
 
 


